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The gravest Beast is the Ass; the gravest Bird is the Owl;
The gravest Fisi is the Qyster; the grcvest Matt is the Fool.

S5 CTS. EACHI.
$2 PER ANNUM.

ox ""'OVER 28,000 IN USE.
CAUTION.-In consequence of severi tunferior and spiiiiotis iii4tiolis

beig offered, which ire obviously in disregýard of our paitent right,, since the

Phildelphia I awn Mfower has hecome esta ished, ill persons are liereby cati-

tned agains infringing thereon, whether as makers, seiier, or users, and we

LA N O ER" M certfyha the "gentiune machine" is supplied in Canada iMr. %ILLIAM
LAWN MOWERRENNIE, Toronto cor rerescnîttie for the Domnon.~

Dtfai o ge the GENUINE Philadelphia L-îwn GRAHANI EINLEN & PASSNIORE.

Mower Seven sies Xe Inspection solicited.
Sn o i ars, etc., Address- W' ILLIAM RENN lE,

Agricuituril W arehoîre and Seed Store, cor, Adelaide aîtd Jarviýï Sts.,
TORONTO.

VAI.UAI(LE

PROPERTI ES
'FOR SALE.

13 HOUSES, lu desirable loctiu
tics. Only sm.îll paymerlt required
don o

6 LOT1S t Stý George Street, 2cot
feet deep. Sîiali payînents down.

7 FARMS, speîl iînproved, zood
buildings, in Markhani. Vaughîani
King, W'hitchurch, Uxbridge and'
Scott. F.îvotrabîe ter-msofpaynient.

Isolaterl ris-. are carried by the
old Agricultural Mutuial Ass.urance
Association of Canada. The only
Licensed Fire Mutual in Canada.

Grectil acks buying at 8si'•, sellinig
at 86V,.

Apply lu

A. Willis, Broker,
zoC2 Adelaide Street East.

Johin S. Grassiok & Co.

lAML. GiROCERS,

XVINE ANI) SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,

167 l'oitge SI. Toroitto.

W P. William a .
134 Qlcenl St. East, Toronto,

ORAL î R lIN

PURE CONFECTIONERY
AND)

CH(JICE FRUITS.
A select suppiy of Canued Fluit,

Fish , &c., alsvays on hand,

TH E CITY LAU.NDRY

AND

Gents' Furnishing Store,
CoI. BAY' AND ADELAIDE ST,.

('F ERFEC'L FITTING SHI RTS

A1 1 Laundry work well and pronsptly
executed.

WILLTIAM I-EE & Co.

LITHOGRIOtHY.

If you want your

BI LLHEADS,
CARDS, NOTES,

DRAFTS, &c.
ItONE IN

First Glass Style,
At moderate figures, go to

G. J. GEBHARDT & Co.,
13 ADLcrAîieF STREET EAST.

R. G. TROTTER,
DENTIST,

5, KING Si rCET EAST, - T ORONTO.

gý JNiti ou, Oxide Gasadntinister-
cd for tlie iaiiless extractioncf teeîh.
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TORONTO, SATURDAY, JUNE i9, 1875-

"Vosy LUco a Whale!"
<Sce Cartoon.)

Timîi:S<sa clond on the Local horizon just now,
A- wlîicl both the Grits and the Tories are gaping;
Anid the tîso-headed Hamnlet's w'ild vision, Itrow,
Reads p-oJitical signs iii its shifiscgand shapisig.

Strange rumb]ing tisat scemn fromn thc ciotid te proceed,
Noev btrike the four ears of the cute Opposition,
And lie tisinks it's the Grils in a general stampede
Overîeirning the scats as they quit the position.
Ans i so% as hc plaisiiy sees destisîy ee'rit
On the strangely forsned mass as il up-ward goes sail ing,
i-le triiissaplhantly points and enquires or the Grit
if the clouui hasii't taken the shape of a Whaie(ing).

Th'e Attorncy.Gt:ner.il, smnilingly iooks
In vain for t e ç;ambince of head, fin or taau,
Bsît feciîng serene, lie facetiously chimes;

Yes, your Tory hopes look verj, nmuch like a whalc."

Praia Ourx Box.
BARNUM'S Hippodrome iwill be located at the corner of Gerrard and

Onitario strecls. WVe know of one marn wio isn't going. 1tus engage.
ment at thc city jail does nlot termnate until the next wee'.

'The " Ti'o Orphaiis " hîave appeared. They are îwo interesting-
lookiîîg young îvomen froîn Normiandy, o:ý.t of whom is blind, and they
leave ulîeir happy home and its memteries for the gay and %vickes city of
Paris. Here a distinguishcd o'culist awvaiîs tliem and bas promised to
restos-e the sight of Louise, (Ms-s. N. C. FORRaERs. ) But hie doesn't
lacet lhemn ansi they don't ]snoîv where t0 find him. Tiss awkivaCi.
Enter a viliain in the pay of a wickcd Marquis and carrnes oft Hc,îrictta.
Louise scanders round the stage and nicariy tumbles into the river. She
is rescued b>' Pjrrre, a virtuous cripple, but persecuted by his objection.
able relatives, a miother, anci brother, who gladly receive her into the
bosoin of the family. They stecal ber clothes and trade themn off for
whiskey. Picrre rather approves of the arrangement as hie now lias
some one te be the parîner of bis griefs and share bis thrashings. lIce
ssicked Marquis hoidsssnhalliwed revels in bis garden by nîgbî, to svhich
Henricitc, iii a state of chloroform or sornething is inîroduced on a hand.
harrow. She wva1es and implores protection from tise guesîs. The
Chevalier Mauricre De Vaudrey conclades she ought t0 have it and fights
Ont the question %vith the Marquis. Bath of them, remarkable ta state,
lind a notion of fencing, and did nlot play singlestick with their rapines
as ustial on the Canadian boards. Triumph of Vistue. Coroners isequest
betetiei the arts. Verdict "Jusstifiable homicide. " The next aet opens
in the prvae office of the Minister of Police, Mr. F. I3ERESFORÎ, a
gentleman iqnal in importance t0 ail the Tioronto Police Conimissioners
rolled into one, with a detective or tw'o îhiron 1510 tIse iargain. He is
uncle t0 the Chcvalier.ansi iants him 10 marry soesebody. Tbe Cheva-
lier says lie loves Another. The otiser îssrns out ta lie Henriet te. Fam-
ily qssarrel. The Minister dives deeply intc faiily secrets and discovers
somrething unplensant about bis wife. TIse siext scenle ivas so beautifull
andi toucising tbat wce can't joke about it. The poor blindt girl, in scanty
clothing, is driven oeit in a snowstorma by the florrible oid wonean into
wiiose clutcies she bas failesi, macle to implore charity at a cliurcb.door,
an ita once siepriveti of ail she receives. Then we fînti Henriecte andi
liser lover in bier aparîment anti after Ibis thse Corssstcss, %vife te osîr pont-
icous (r'send tise Minigter, appeaxs on the sceno. It tursis oeit that the
blinci girl is the Countess's osivn chilti. She is heard singing, outside asîd
thic are Justý~oing t0 rush clown te ber, wleen tbe Minister anti his police

rus in n-- lfetl is yasskcd off t0 prison. Next she antI a number
of otîser pnisoners are about t0 hc transportcti to Messîokza, by order of
tIse Minister of Agriculure-ive menue Police, wben afibîber crisninal
ivho lias jsist gos pardonied out volusîleers te take ber place. Miiss Aaiev
WVÂRr wvb lias reformed fs-osa the wild seveller of tIse second act andi
laken the veil, tells the first %wlckesi story of ber life andI says Mari anne
is tise rigbt girl, and tlit young lady starts b y the Nortberii Railway
for liracclîritige. Matters are owgetting ta a lieati, asitithe conctuding
act openî; in tic residence of the sinpleasant family int wlîose bands
Loiiiso bas failen. As usual they have a roNv. Tbey aIl go oeil of tise
s-oossi andi tIse Chevalier esiters andi bides. Mlieni Hesrictic maniages te

gel iii. The orpbasîs cliscover cach oilher. Th'e ol<l %vomas anti lier Ob.
jectionalile son enter anti proceed te violently assauit tîsein. The vis-tu-
ous cripple gets oeil a big kaife anti procedts t0 bave it oeil wiîii bis
wicked liroîlier. l'ie Chevaier wlîo has much regard for fair play gels
ont of tbe cup-board ait the end of the tisirti round and cornes to the res-
cite of tise litie one. llavisig a sword lie bas tise best of he situation.
Enter everybody else, isicliding a comnie valet, ivhoni we neyer saw the
use of until this scelle ies be preventeti the oid %vomnan from escapissg.
In the ie'ords of tue bis '' Re-uniosi, IHaiîiine,aý, anit Peslsiment of
Crime. "

GRii>t'hisiks ilsis one of the best umodern play.s lie bas seen. Tlîough
French, il is pcrfectly moral and nover outrages, eecency. Tbe iwhole
coisnpany acted so eselI that it ii bard to particuîlarise. Ms-. and Mrs.
FOR RESTERI certainly carrieti off the honora. Mi!.iLEwis,.vas very good
as Hentriette,.indl Mr. FitANcu. as tbe cripple Pierre Frochard shewed a
great dlent of fieeling. Miss LEBRuN and Mr. FAM5VELL deserve get
praise for their f.tithf»l renderiag of an unplcasant task in the repulsiýve
chas-actera of the' old*oni-an FrocIsard andtiber ruffianly son.

"Wanted. a Bouse!"
(Sceîe fronts thie rboenîaned acîi, sensatiosal draina.

ARCUiR1-'NT.-An ativertiseunent ini whici tice namie of tise Liberai oc-
cured appeareti iii a late sîumber of tbe (;lobe,

GoRDONînus, discovered alune aitis dcsk, in allie srory.
"Sir Geo*u: la! h i ! (Lauihs sardonically.

A pretty tbiscg i' failli!
Anit yet 'tecas ever lieus ! Tise weorld ili sootlî
Knows not ils grealest men. The thistie dowsi
Ascends towards rea]ms enipyreen, zephyr-borne,
Wbile the grand oak's hillh germa lies lour on eas-îl
Food for cluli bogs. If angels ever smile
As from tbe upper regions they beholti
Men's goings an, doubtless a genesal grils
1% se s t nosv among îisem as they note
Me sittisîg bere wliile lic te Englanti bies
For Knigblly accolade froin royal banîl
Aiose toÇ h im back,, even more big
Andi bumptiosîs than of olti ( if pos.sille)
Ever in some inexplicable way
T[le feliw seenîs to boss il here, and there,
Andi everywisere; andt dulli precedence takec
0f ine bis bon suiperior,-yea, of mnr-
A gutiding spirit, anti a master mnd !
I-e bas bis privatc sittisîg room below,
A cosy place, %%Ilich none may tiare invade,
Wbiie 1 musst mnake a sbift as best I can,
'Mid clippers anti reporters thnîsî; at de-sk
In a dark corner ; top ot ligits of stais!
Ye gotis! as sosaewbere soscsebody doîb say,
It dotis amaze me sucb a man shoulci tls
Here stride tbe world, whiist I andi ail the s'est
Wall, untier )lis buge legs, and peep about
By gracions suffèrance, tresnbiing, as il wese,
Lest liai) be plu on us lus copiosîs foot!

[ Rings bell.
Enter PRINTERstus DsAnoi.us oit aillfours.
GoRo. Bid aI the slaves attend
PRiNT. DÎAB. O boss, I w'iii.
GORD. ( ii a rage) Base hounti! wiiat meati yeti ley sncb taik !Vou

7vill! Do you loth-noiryoii.NiusT?
(T)îrows inkstaîîd at PRINTERiusDIISOIUS who rc1ires prccipitate1y.)
[Enster DvY.sONDhIIUS, INGLISIU5, FLûonîlîsls; reporters, clippers,

cierks, foremea, andt cosnposilors.
DvYî. Great Sir! We bang upon tlsy gracions utterance I
GoRD. (bittcrly) IlHang !l" Aba ! Knavc, thon spesiceat weel-

Dost choose the very wvord expressing meet 10 gooci
By liaif for ail the precioeis lot of ye!
Oh!. abject boons ! knouv ye tbis namieless sbeet ?

(J-Iolds up cqOpy of"- Liberal. ")
INGLISIus. Great sir, vie know it not. Nor ever saw

Nor icearti of il tli now. Nor bati idea
That snch a sheet existed. 'Tis tise Globe
Alone sve reand, nor other guide require.

GoP.D. (sopnewlsat niollsjlcdl). Iîigiisiess, eiîher thion (lest fib like theinder,
Or grow'st obliviotis to a marvel-for
Scarce Ilîree short mnoins agone 1 sevore yeti ail)
Upon your soiein bended nîas-souvbones
That ne'er shouît name of thia infernal sheet
Defile tise Globe's pure page 1

FLOOD. Stupiendosîs bsoss l
Nouv that the fact yetisunie us recaîl
We do remember il-or, in tice fervid phrase
Of Erin's sons-ils light dotis shine .gai
Like Love's first hallowed forti on Menî'ry's streani I

Dvy.s. (aside) That feliow Floodti vll siever leave bis cribbing.
One time 'lis magazines,-atnd, ii0w, Toms MoORE.
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GOnD. Flood, pritbee stop thy gabble I and attend-
'rhere on my table lies a Globe in wvhich
A ville advertisement appears, which. ruas
«"1Wantecl a bouse ! Apply to box 14
The Nanaieless Office. " Whea it met my vicw
Grim horror toisai nue, and amazemeat dire.
Wherefore 15 tbis black deed? and whose the fauit?

I.;4G. DYM. and FL.oon, (iogê'ther) We kaow flot, sir. In faci to teill
tihe truth,
For once, it's not in our departinent.

Clippers and reporters. Most certainly it cannot bc ia ours.
.Smaii Prlnierlus Diabolus ( shriliy >. Thse clerks nnd foremen boss

that kiad of bis.
«ioRD. ( Leainîg o bis feet, excîticd4'>) Stmngle that imp!
(P.D.jiips oni of solndow, muissing by close s7have a file of" Globe"

hurled ai hlmi by> FLooDînUS. )
Foremnai (hnmbiy). 'Tis tnîe, dtrend boss!I and pity 'tis

'Tis true; thse thiag is ini thse Globe;
1 kaow flot hew-uniless or Jimuel Brîggs,
De Diclce or kindred ne'er-do-well, bas laid!
A ivager tîsat the horrid ame with which
1 do not foui my toague should la our sheet
Be once at least recorded-and se sent
A got up thiag svhîch 'scapeel tise render's oye
And al] the elerks belon'.

GORD. Attend ni> mandate,
Thse dulihcd rcader, anri the scondrei clerk
Who passedi the advertisement, and look it in-
Nor kicked the wretch who brouglit lt-on the spot
Are enshiered ; nd if e'er again thse ianie
\Ve nme not, figures ln tihe Globe, I swenr,
No natter what thse cause, or-

(Szddenly rolis his eyes, foamns ai ihe înouih, and charges ftiriously
ai the 2obole Party wbo, ln greai terror, take Ia their heels in ail direc.
tavas oi! siionts of "Police," "fis-c," " s-cr"anti Il thieves," wii
Fî.ooDînus lu1 hic frigb sountis ihefis-e alas-m ai BOX 67.

Partlng Instructions.
GenorD.îorss Enoos TO HIER SON SA:cov.

Weel SANDY lad yo're gaw'a aival
To beave yer' puir auld Oraidmnama';
I'd raither ye hiad staid at bame
To match our Enncn's litle game,(
That laddie lie mas aye w'anehaney; (a
Hie's far om'er eerish for mn> fnc>,
l'Il dry-nurse nie'er nnithcr Ladelie
Can't say Éeese lik an Em'bro csddy. (3
A few mords o' advlce lil gie ye
(l'cl raither far 1 coulel gang 'vi' ye)

Across the wvater wc're ne saînted,
lîs thocht oor records soîneshat tainteel,
Graated we're guîd Detectives-raither-
But Statesmnae o' the bidox feather. (4)
Some sa>' tise records of oer age
Are blncken'd o'er wvi espoinage;
I dinria' ken' boss far tbat's rîeht,
But tItis I'm sure e' "Riclit 1 mieht"'
We're on tise lown ( 5) aide of tise iva'
Aad guide thse fates o' Canada.
Sne SANnv lad be ver>' cautious,
They'll speer ye questions most înendawcocss,
0f niurder'd Scor anti bolel RieL,
Just teli theni tht>' en blanc thenisel
He was Queen's baira like on>' ither,()
A niether's sibbee (G) tIsan a Brither,
0f leîîer-stenling and suds like
O' weel I mat the), needna' fyke;
Theiran Sir JAMES the CeÂstÂsi mas one,
Ceuld iek te sticks oer Huntîngdon,
Tlîey'ii sa>' I hîader'd enterprîse
B>' makîng mud o' Sir Huost'S pies.
Orantefi, bis plans wvere grand and glorionie,
What's that compared te, Grits vietorious i
A Highway 'cross the Globe seenis fine,
But mmnd ye Huai thse Globe is mine!
Noo, to thse purpose o' this blether (8)
Which I had lest matît altogether,
Dun't deati-heaci %vi' a pamky ALLANl,
Psy, yer an shot ni> dswcent cailan,
T iey'I put ye under obligations
AndI asIe for "lTenders" ilvi yer rations.
Noo, whea ye reacis thse l3roonielnw, (9>
Hire yer friea'ls cal) andl drive nmn', (ici).
Shua provosts, bailies, speek'ly Ror>',
A '' chnrtist "l dress'd is duei glor>',
He's sure te fume, and foni, and rage

'Gains; our linsi;ed sufferage.
We'l tenue a' thects o' its extending,
Tilt just oor ]esse e' place is ending.
And eh! beware o' Andro' Boa, (12)
I'el raithcr far yel sal for Gos, (13)
Than hear thse record o' your meeting
Ver hanci andl neive (t4) niasonie groeting.
Nse doot yer brither crafts, but tîsen,
Ver Premier, SANDY, aoo ye kcen,.
Aad magistrales arouand ye boo'in
Couid 111 disgust n meli anel Trousa (e i
Besides he's for hîghi pa>' and l "unions"»
And myfooi's dlown on sueis opinions.
If IlGinx"ilis there, tolt hlm fae nie
He needna' %vait, ye're ni> Babie,
J ust mid bisnannd "«Bonnie Dundleo,"
Or peint a jeke for D'Isrneli.
Leook douce snd tour ns ni> IlSourock ", (ifi)
Leenete thse gukt-wîfe dloon at Gurock, (17)
She thero ina> elneck o' furs and beaver,
Or ither womoen's clîsh-mninelnver.
A' civic fenils and spiorea abandon
Dinewii' Bon Nîipîsex yon't at Shandon, ('S>
Anid Brothers BURsexs o' Kihnaliew,
TIhey're mens o' worth and inactile too
'Twill sena like business ye are wsnuting
And aocht o' idile gniavnnting ;
And if te m' bro' ye s'uild acurry
Ca' on ni> frien's eot bye it Cairne. (eg)
Tise papcr-works ivili lam attention,
An "lorder" frme' tie Globe jus; mention
Avoid balîli CuîÂA.îeRes and MCLAItEN (20)
They're pricle o' sair' is just pnst hienria';
D)UCAN isilI pose ye mU' Algebra,
Andl \Vîî.i.m E speer if Bseoon kniows H-eb)rcw
feli na' ivi' lads o' coort o' Session, ( 21

The>"ll ssy ye've nae "lpolite profession ;
Rîn W110n ye sc P'rofesser B1.ÂIKX'Y, (22>
Or threugtti tie Greek roots lie ivill liake ye,
And an-car richt doon before ycr' face
YVc'rc a scion o' the Ceitie race;
He'll ban rny Emigration fancies,
And ca' us a' confoondeel duaces!
Ia short, MAcic-be a "Spilsyns" unriddle&t,
Roticent Lade I-or yeu'll be didd'led;
Thcy'lt tease ye with politest irit,
And pua uipon your naineof'Ci.
Swear basti>' by tise "lDominionl,"
Do battle n-j' thse fause opinion
Th1t Ilblood i.s menit, " leamning acedeul
To guide a Nation freel>' seedeel
\Vi' Saxon plants o' Isard>' fibre,
And Celtie "'shoots"i from "Don"i te Tuber!
Digest tie lecture I have hele,-
A hesitis te yeu ami "bonnie Dus' KELDi. "l(23)

NOTE S A5ND Gî.ossAav*.- (z ) lion. E. BLAsLE. (2) Dangerous and 'incertain.-
(3) An Edînbro' riot is no jokec-since the day tht>, l'ong Pos]us choir ChIe/de/olle
on a harber's pôle la Graso-market U-hslns refrar ta a rising aginaI the irish wlsen
the trial word %vns "' Prise ':v.hoevor fa-iled in giving thc truc Gothie tannari was
cnoeced down. A Ceitic bero saved hsmselfby calling out "PatzolifIr sosld dije for

ie" I (4) NAi'. the First's greatDerective-readlife of-elien compare Huscrmucuas',
;MMILLEN & Co. (s) Shteltered-Sir JOiNt lnows le, and tecks for theni. ( 5)
GORsc is sensible berse. look to tire millions sipent in Abyssinia %virera no mureler %vas
dose and impertinent proselyîisingjlnsisced on.- (6) Closer. <y) Sir Jabiesoetthat
ianie made froc witli continental seahsg-wac nd %ras dîsgraed for erer ; ho n-as a
Moros Seeretary at the cime and not a ii1lteresfe'1 Pal rio. (8) Promusenous tslk-
Gsoac c aboî,eds in let as n-ell as " Gm' ".g() Glntsgrow Quay made saered b>, tilé
landing of Sauce M6ungu. andl now ditto luy tise eapeetedl ditto of S5',. ALesxarse.-
('o) Ilisct z tr2t Oiwaid Sî tcb o bîre." (i r) Baîllie JA.%es Mois. n-ho
sung clic Marsoîlles t1 lamîtu 0'CoN's'oit and the Glasgoiv ehartiots-not sure but
SAsnv M'as eliere. (12) Sec. Op. Mason's Society o utre te go aboard ef Brkbher
SAs os if not %vell watehecd. (x3) Insaluhlrious. spot somen-bere, wvotid not J. Ai. like
GEORGSc propssedl voyage aeeomplished? (r4) " Neu>,, ,îcivy, nîek, nack, wbatna'
liai,' %iii ys talc?" a question non- fireelycioked aI the ek'etois of the Dom. n-hon a
Crie and a LiberaI Conservative are oll'ered 10 ecseir choico; "tac'tue tcianeor talc' ehe
e'ither-disna' oiseler ,nnclclewnliher." ('a) Tro%-el sacreS t0 ehe momory of ofle aI
Sarnia." (e0 Wildl sorrell-geous sceau estinet in Canada c displaced b>, diîapr
polneed lobhyers. (eq7) Tint-honored %vatsrîng place on tieClyde. Asçylum for ladies
n-isose hushands have mueb busoiness on hand. <il) Sir RossER NAmu, grene bate-
buder and engitsoer-W. & J. Bun.us of tIse Anchorând other lines-looco biLe busi-
ness nd thae's n-liae Ceosas n-stuc, lie wi.4ies to keep bis on-n andl At.cc's tufitbuet-
ing outofsigbt-tndnever say '"Sir." (ep> Pucey aillageoits te Esk nearEdinbtrga
Busse ealbed there. n-lysbotld not SAseas? (2-o»air W. ClineIRs, Ed. of tI(,e 7ou."
eût bliter'. and a L'aonot. Keepxtp Gevun thore's Saes bis' " Information for
te People ' is on ne Glenisorriston, Peebeosire, a,îd uia tusý "I'respassers on
chose groundls punisbed s'ith thenîtmose sereriey of thse La-tt"-anyelîiag in the placard
n-a>, up at 130w Farm? DuccAs McLAîcicr, d-P. for City, of Edinlsî,rgh. is st l plain

UNces, anan-fut man at figures: lie onice ii our bearing wvaneed ta embreil Itomo;Itr
lit amaze of tem, bîmt the groatprinter ufealîeoeracel'ully retired, saylng :'lis bdîa.
bro' Colleaguo n-as thse Lvcwsceus of the Numeration Table, and ho mvould slirk. " No
wonder CFrottehînks le eisky for hlm to ger alongeide ALEX. (os) Mleddlo not.-
No At.x. dont c-sendi Buste Ke hare le n-ut talce soute of the concele ont ofbhim...(Q2)

A sort et Ilohemian DEsîosTiirNes an Arcc Aee,,,îAau McKELu.ss.-Sss'os' lias
enough ot tlîaî ait liome.-<a3) or Doin'Ca-ledon-cbo F'ort of tise CaIedunîa,,s : tua>,
SAsus lîlce bis native place proves fort uifrefuige 10 the sseedy cflitis couttaryme,,i.
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MRS. MORRISON'S G RAND OI'ERA
H-OUSE.

C. W. COULDOCK begs to anniourice to his
friends that in consequence of Barntmi's Great
Exhibition visitîng- Toronto on June 22nd and
23rd, his COMPL!MENTARV B£ENEFiTr wîll
not takc place until MONDAY, JUNE 28th,
whensa capital entertainnient ssill bc presentcd.

PRONOGRAPHIC STUDENTS

ATTENTION!
Pitmnan's (Englisli) Publications - Phonogiuphiic

Teachier, s15c; Readcr, s15- Mvatnal, 30; Cons-
pend , 5c ; Exercises on Tcacher and Manutal, 5c;
Ke to (Io., i5c ; Rcporter's Coiiipaion0, 75c;
Reporting Exercîses, î5c; Phrase Book, 5oc;
Raîlway do., 30c ; Reporter's Guide (common

prit), 75c ; sent post frce to any address. Also
B o of oÇI'a1ss, and other works in lPhonography

and 1'1ossctic I)Linting. .THOMAS DIE.
GOUGII, Grep office, Toronsto.

WELLANID CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

Tho letting of the wvorks f. the eniargemnt. of rtet
Welland Canal, adve.tiscd te tak-e place on% thec FIRST
duy of lUNE nsext, i~ tnavoidably postponoed to thse fol.
lowing dates.

Thse Tenders Nviil bc received util THURSDAY, tire
TWENTY-FOURTH day of JUNE next.

Plans and specificationq %vii lie ready for examination
on FRIDAY, tise.ELEVENTH day of JUNE.

ryuse.F. B3RAUN,
Secretary.

DP.rARrsîENr PUBLIC WVOec;.
Ottawa, l 4 th May,. 1875.

COUNCTI, 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
FOR ONTARIO.

LLECTION OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Notice to Public School Inspectais, aend Io the
Masters and Teaclecrs of Collegiate Institutes
anud High Schools.

The Chief Superintendenit of Education heraby Çises
notice tisatian election of si niember of thse Costact of
Public Instruction, by the Iegally qualified Masters and
'lecachcrs of Collogiac Institutes and Higis Schools, 'ase
of anothecr mcnibcr by the In-spectort; of Public Sciools,
will trace place on iuesday, Ot i7ti day of Auzst neat,
accordisg te tise provisions of the lasv.

Education Office, Toronto, May' 22nd, 1875,

PROVINCIAL 'NORMAL SCITOOL
AT OTTAWA.

APPO INTMEN TO0F MASTE RS.

Thse COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUÇTrION
licroby gives notice tlat applications wil! bc rccivcd until
the it jul> ncxt, front candidates for Ma-stersiîps in rite
Normal School et Ottawa%,,wisich weill ho opened in Sep-
teesher of the current year.

Tie applications, wit i testimonial%, must be addresscd
to the Cistef Superintendent of Edsltcion, Toronto.

Educatiot, Olce. Ma--y 2snid, 1875.

S A-MO & JOHNSTON,
%VHOLESALE

CABINET MAKERS
AND

U PHOLSTERERS.

IVARER00,1S, - j87 tend it9 I ONGLE STPiEE7*
FAC2'ORY,------ ------- ORKVILLE.

Onr faciities enable us tesupý1Iy thse Trad and the Pub.

DaAN'îNo ROONI,
DINING; Roosî,

BDRoost AND

LiBRARY FURNITtURE

si the latcsC English aud American styles, at pirices that
def>' competition.

Masonic,
Oddfellow,

Orange,
Forester,

And otller Society Lodge roliai Ftîrniture, carved in ac-
cordance stitis the most approveti designs, andi uspassed

fo lg ucerility anti economy.
Tiefletsatis ràcion garateed in ait Cases. Give

us a cati.

RE.S1E:bIER THE AiUEaS:

187 AND IS9 VONGE ST'.. UNDER ALBticr

IIALL.

ATTENTION!

PHOTOGRAPHS
AND

S.TEREOSCOPIC
VIE WS.

Ansy one wishing to exlîibit ste l.eautics of Toronto and
ste woniders of Ni agara, to tîteir absent friends, soill do
well to caîl andi examine our collection of Stereoscopic

Iviews,
A choice qeloction of Cabinet anti Carte do Visite

Photographe of

Neilson,
Rousby,

Scot.t Siddons,
Kellogg,

Luesa
Pal ti,

Barnes,
Toole,

Booth,
Andirotier celebrities or the stage ilways on viese.
Photographes net on hasd cxu ho ordered from ns 00 gents

in New Yorkt.

A. S. IRVING & Co.,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets,

TORONTO.

USIE WHE

DIAMOND YEAST
CA KE.

FOR JOB PRINTING TRY
66c=]WPP O]FFlzC 10

20 Adelaide Street

HAN D-I N-H AND
MTJTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE
C O ÏM IlAN Y .

Finanojal Statement for the Yeaw
ending D)ec. 31, 1874.

R EV''ENU E.

Cash I'aemiumns and Interee ..... ý.......... $23,486 X3
DISBURSEMENTS.

Claines trnder Policies paid .... $8;348 95
Claies Appropriation fur Losses rcsisted

and ".aitngProof.................7500o.
Agents, Commission, Salaries, Direc.

tors Fees, Office Rent, &c..... 6192 73
Scrip Appropriation to Policy-liolder.-

of .8g~, on deposit in Royal Gana-
dian Ianis, being fortyptis-rent... 10,194 45

W. li. HOWLAND, Presidc'nI. $2,48 x3
HUGH SCOrr, Ahenager & Secy.

Atiditcd and found correct.
ERNEST G. PULronD, ~-Auios

O. J. MAULSON, j dto5

Risks acccpted on -,Il Descriptions of Insurable Property.
Rateq' tsxed with regard ce thse Laws of Average. Ail the
Profits divideti aesong Policyhoiders aunuîslly.

H-ead Office :
Ontario Hall, Churssh Street, Toronto.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
Gênerai Agents.

Corner JSrviS & Aclelaide StS.,

TORONTO, ONT.

JOHN]). NASMITH,

BREADI, ROLLS, D3UNS, CAKES, &c., &c.,

A ouperior article of Breati delivcreti diily tiscougiots
the City.

u--.TO THE~ IRADE QNLY w
-o-

FOk LATEST PATTERNS IN

ALL KINDS 0F REAL AND IMITATION

HAIRI GOOIDS,

At Loiccst fVhiolesale Pricc.

AI'I>L*Y TO TiI!..

NEW DOMINION CHIGNON I"ACTORY,

96 Yonge Street, Toronto, -

FRANcCIS S. BoaMtIeI, Proprietor.

BROWN BROS.,
WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING

S TA TIO0N E RS,
Nio. 66 & 68 Ring St., East,

TORONTO.


